Tuesday, February 27, 2018
9:00 a.m.

1. 9:00 a.m. – Review

2. Welcome

3. Legal Update

4. Administration and Budget Update/Carri’s List
   a. Announcements and Date Reminders
   b. Highlights of Resolutions
   c. Administrative Approvals & Budget Update
   d. Bravos

5. Old Business
   a. Cashner Vacation in Walnut Township

6. New Business
   a. Jail Tour – Galia County Commissioners

7. General Correspondence Received

8. Calendar Review/Invitations Received
   a. Lancaster-Fairfield Public Transit System (LFPTS) Conversation on Public Transit on Thursday, March 22\textsuperscript{nd} from 9:30-11:30 p.m. – location is at the Fairfield County Library
   b. CORE Training Thursday, March 29\textsuperscript{th} (EMA will attend)
   c. Various Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies
   d. 40\textsuperscript{th} Anniversary Celebration for the Fairfield County Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society on Thursday, July 19 at the library on 503 Lenwood Drive, Lancaster

9. FYI
   a. Jail Population
   b. Thank you from Athens County Commissioners
   c. The Pickerington Senior Center Newsletter (in newsletter folder)
   d. Ohio Division of Liquor Control letters (2) – sent to Chief Lape for comments

10. Issues Bin

11. Open Items from anyone in attendance

12. 9:15 a.m. – Meeting with Chief Lape re: Contract with Ross County
13. 9:30 a.m. – Meeting with Human Resources re: Personnel Policy Update

14. 9:45 a.m. – Review with Dennis Schwallie re: 2018 Utilities Refunding Bonds

15. 10:00 a.m. – Regular Meeting

16. Adjourn